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1. Summary of the impact  

Mental illness during pregnancy and the first year after childbirth (perinatal mental illness) affects 
one in four mothers and can include depression and anxiety and maternal suicide. A programme 
of King’s research played a key role in ensuring perinatal mental health was placed firmly on the 
political and public agenda, ultimately leading to increased service provision. This work has 
changed and improved previous guidelines on how to identify and treat perinatal mental illness. It 
influenced the UK government’s decision to allocate NHS England £365 million over five years in 
new funding for perinatal mental health services.  King’s research underpinned national and 
international clinical guidelines, and evidence-based care pathways. This has led to service 
developments allowing perinatal mental health services to treat 30,000 extra women from 2016-
21. Alongside this, King’s research has been the basis of the specialist training of thousands of 
clinicians, including via the Royal College of Psychiatrists and Health Education England, and has 
informed pregnancy planning tools available viathe website of the pregnancy charity, Tommy’s, 
reaching more than 8000 women per month. 

2. Underpinning research  

 
Perinatal mental illness (mental illness during pregnancy and up to one year after birth) affects up 
to one in four women, often with long-term adverse consequences for both mother and child.  
Identification and treatment are crucial to break this cycle of intergenerational transmission of 
mental ill health. 

 

King’s established the effect of perinatal mental illness on women and children.   
Using primary research and reviews King’s was one of the first groups to highlight the inter-
relationships between mental disorders in mothers and a gamut of risk factors and disorders 
including social disadvantage, smoking, domestic violence, obesity and gestational diabetes 
(reviewed in 1). King’s research demonstrated the relationship between perinatal mental disorders 
and adverse outcomes for the child (e.g. 2), including stillbirth, neonatal death, sudden infant death 
syndrome, low birth weight (e.g. 3), delayed development, parenting difficulties, loss of custody of 
the baby (4; wider review in 5). Our work further demonstrated the considerable cost to families 
and society of later harmful consequences of exposure to maternal mental illness on childhood 
outcomes.  Using data from the South London Child Development Study we found that children 
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exposed to perinatal depression had more emotional, behavioural and cognitive problems, and for 
each child exposed to maternal depression, the minimum economic cost by early adolescence 
was £8,190 (6).  

King’s researchers were the first to establish the prevalence of the full range of mental 
illnesses in pregnancy and associated risk factors. Before 2014 most perinatal mental health 
research focused on postpartum depression and psychosis. Using gold-standard diagnostic 
interviews we established the prevalence of the full range of mental disorders in a cohort of 
pregnant women, which highlighted the importance of rarer disorders including eating disorders 
and obsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD) (7).   

King’s research addressed key issues of importance to mental health service users.  
Using national suicide enquiry data we conducted the first UK study examining perinatal suicide 
in those in contact with mental health services compared with other suicides in women. This 
highlighted the distinct characteristics of perinatal suicides including a relatively short duration of 
mental disorder and high prevalence of depression in mothers who died by suicide.  A substantial 
minority were not receiving treatments for mental disorders (8).  

The use of psychotropic medication during the perinatal period has been an ongoing concern for 
women and their healthcare providers. Risks of exposing the developing fetus to medicines need 
to be balanced against risks to mother and fetus or child in the event of a relapse or worsening of 
a major mental disorder.  King’s authored influential reviews of the effects of pharmacological 
treatments throughout the perinatal period (1), and specifically antidepressants during the 
postnatal period (9), highlighting the lack of high quality studies in both areas.  King’s then 
collaborated on primary research and meta-analyses to address this gap.  For example, in women 
with bipolar illness, lithium reduces the likelihood of postpartum psychosis, but was previously 
considered dangerous to the developing fetus, particularly to the heart.  Our research indicated 
no increased risk in heart defects, indicating that lithium is much safer than previously thought 
(10).   

King’s researchers were the first to evaluate screening tools as used in UK maternity 
services. King’s research has assessed the efficacy of mental health screening questions in 
pregnant women, showing that current depression questions do help identify depression and other 
mental disorders in pregnancy (7), however we also showed that screening questions for anxiety, 
(previously not evaluated for use in pregnancy, and recommended through expert consensus at 
NICE due to lack of other evidence), are not useful due to excess false positives in early pregnancy 
(11).  
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4. Details of the impact  

King’s research has had far-reaching impacts on perinatal mental health, including practice 
guidelines, their implementation, funding of new services and establishment of such services 
through training.  Based on King’s body of research in this area, King’s researchers developed a 
comprehensive pathway to impact by engaging with policy makers.  Howard chaired NICE CG192 
guideline panel, wrote a chapter for the Chief Medical Officer public health reports and compiled 
a highly influential The Lancet series of three reviews on perinatal mental health (1, 5).  These 
and other avenues described below ensured King’s research findings catalysed a transformation 
of services for women with perinatal mental disorders in the UK and beyond.    

 

King’s research directly influenced UK and international maternity and mental health 
services guidelines. King’s evidence on the diversity, complexity and extent of morbidity in 
women with perinatal mental disorders, with over 20 individual citations (e.g. 2, 3, 4), informed 
detailed recommendations on comprehensive assessment in NICE guidance CG192 (2014), 
Antenatal and postnatal mental health: clinical management and service guidance [A].  

Professional organisations cited King’s research as an evidence-base for recommendations to 
their members.  The Royal College of Psychiatrists referred to King’s research (1) in their CR197 
Report on Perinatal Mental Health Services which made recommendations on service provision 
[B1].  The Chief Medical Officer’s 2014 report - The Health of the 51%: Women, included a 
chapter on perinatal mental health which cited King’s research (1,5) to inform recommendations 
[B2]. King’s findings (11) led to the removal of anxiety screening questions from the NHS 
Maternity Minimum Dataset, which is used for local and national monitoring, commissioning and 
addressing health inequalities [B3, B4].  

Internationally King’s research (1) informed the World Psychiatry Association (WPA) position 
statement [B5]. King’s research into perinatal suicide (8) was cited in guidance for US maternity 
professionals [B6] and King’s research on outcomes for the fetus and child (5) was cited in 
Australian and New Zealand mood disorder guidelines [B7].  

King’s research influenced significant increases in funding for new NHS perinatal mental 
health services.  King’s research on the prevalence (1), impact (5, 8) and cost (6) of perinatal 
disorders defined the urgent need for increased service provision.  King’s research (1) was a key 
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contribution to a report in 2014 commissioned by the Maternal Mental Health Alliance (MMHA), a 
consortium of more than 80 charities, as part of their awareness-raising campaign Everyone’s 
Business [C1]. MMHA also commissioned the Centre for Mental Health to conduct an independent 
review of the health economic case for further investment [C2] which cited King’s research 
extensively (including 2, 3, 4) and led on to £365 million funding for new NHS perinatal mental 
health services.   

King’s research informed and refined implementation guidelines into UK clinical practice.  
To fulfil this funding commitment, the NCCMH was then commissioned by NHSE to develop new 
perinatal mental health services and training, in the form of implementation guidance and NICE 
concordant care pathways [D]. Professor Howard was National Clinical Advisor (2014-5) informing 
the development of these, based on insights from King’s research (e.g. 5, 8), and the guidelines 
widely cite (including 1, 5 and 8) King’s research, leading to the implementation of care pathways 
concordant with NICE guidelines. King’s recent reviews and primary research on the prevalence 
of disorders and interventions (e.g. 1, 7) are also cited.   

King’s research resulted in many thousands more women supported through perinatal 
mental health services. This investment and development in services led to 30,000 more women 
receiving perinatal mental health interventions in line with NICE guidance (2016-21) [B4], and a 
planned further 24,000 women receiving NICE-concordant care to 2025, as described in the NHS 
Long-Term Plan (which cites ref 7 on evidence of the high prevalence of maternal mental 
disorders) [E1]. NICE showcases this progression of evidence from these reports which led to 
government investment in perinatal services [E2].  This implementation continues to be evaluated 
by King’s researchers, supporting shared learning and the delivery of high quality services, and 
identifying changes of focus as needed [B4].   

KCL research underpinned resources to help women in the UK with perinatal mental illness 
King’s research laid the foundation for the development of the KCL self-help guide for antenatal 
depression which became available through the Increased Access to Psychological Therapies 
services [F1].  The workbook was requested by 134 services nationally, estimated to have 
impacted more than 5,000 women per year (a perinatal specifier was only recently added to routine 
data collection). One practitioner’s feedback by email was “Fantastic...really helpful for the 
women.” [F2].  

King’s research has contributed to the pregnancy charity, Tommy’s, widely-used pregnancy 
information resources (30,000 page views per month) and the pregnancy planning tool for the 
general population including information on common mental health problems (9,000 monthly 
unique users) [F3, F4]. 

King’s research has improved health professionals’ understanding of perinatal mental 
health. King’s research underpins the Building Capacity in Perinatal Psychiatry programme. This 
is training delivered by the Royal College of Psychiatrists, and commissioned by Health Education 
England, to perinatal psychiatrists leading the new services set up under NHS England funding, 
and has trained almost 500 psychiatrists and other mental health professionals [G1]. The Maternal 
Mental Health Alliance reports [C1, C2] which were underpinned by King’s research (see above), 
were the key resource for the development of the Royal College of General Practitioners Perinatal 
Mental Health Toolkit, a widely-accessed free online educational resource for all health 
practitioners [G2]. Internationally, taken together with the WPA Position Statement [B5], the 
guidance for US maternity professionals [B6], and the Australian and New Zealand mood disorder 
guidelines [B7], these activities will have reached tens of thousands of health professionals 
internationally.   

King’s research has had widespread coverage in the media raising public awareness.  
With the continuing barriers to women voicing their experiences of perinatal mental illness it is 
important to raise awareness about the commonplace existence of mental health problems in this 
group and the available support. King’s research has been covered widely in the UK media, 
including television (e.g. BBC News), Radio (e.g. BBC Radio 4) [H1] and print (e.g. Daily Mail, 
Huffington Post) [H2], allowing its messages and implications to be communicated directly to 
women themselves with the aim of enabling them to seek the help they need. 
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5. Sources to corroborate the impact  
 

[A] NICE full guidance CG192, Antenatal and postnatal mental health: clinical management and 
service guidance (Dec 2014)   

[B] Sources to corroborate claim that King’s research has been cited as an evidence base 
for members of professional organisations:  
B1 RCPsych CR197 report on Perinatal Mental Health Services  
B2 The Annual Report of the Chief Medical Officer, 2014 - The Health of the 51%: Women  
B3 Maternity Minimum Dataset 
B4 Testimonial from Sarah Dunsdon, Programme Manager - Perinatal Mental Health, NHS 
England and NHS Improvement 
B5 World Psychiatric Association Position Statement on Perinatal Mental Health (March 2017) B6 
US maternity professionals - Consensus Bundle on Maternal Mental Health: Perinatal  Depression 
and Anxiety  
B7 Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Psychiatrists clinical practice guidelines for mood 
disorders (2015)  
 

[C] Sources to corroborate King’s contributions making the case for increased investment 
in maternity mental health services in the UK  
C1 Everyone’s Business campaign, 2016 evaluation report for Maternal Mental Health Alliance 
C2 Centre for Mental Health 2014 report commissioned by the Maternal Mental Health Alliance:   
The costs of perinatal mental health problems  

[D] The Perinatal Mental Health Care Pathways: Full Implementation Guidance – National 
Collaborating Centre for Mental Health, London (2018) (also referred to as NICE concordant care 
pathways). 

[E] Sources to corroborate how King’s research led to increased services and more women 
being supported  
E1The NHS Long Term Plan, NHS (Jan 2019)  
E2 NICE statement:  Perinatal Mental Health: making the case for action 
 

[F] Sources to corroborate King’s contributions to resources for perinatal women 
F1 NHS London: Depression in pregnancy guided self-help workbook 
F2 IAPT Practitioner feedback by email 
F3 Tommy’s pregnancy information resources website page 
F4 Testimonial from Jane Brewin, Chief Executive Officer, Tommy’s 

 

[G] Sources to corroborate how King’s research has informed training of professionals 
G1 Royal College of Psychiatrists Testimonial  
G2 The Royal College of General Practitioners Perinatal Mental Health Toolkit.   
 

[H] Sources to corroborate King’s work having widespread coverage in the media:  
H1 Broadcast coverage summary   
H2 Print articles from: Daily Mail, Independent, Huffington Post, Metro UK, iNews, Nursing 
Times.    

 


